The Congressional Soils Caucus organizes regular educational briefings for members of Congress and their staff on soil science-related topics. In July, ASA, CSSA, and SSSA partnered with the Congressional Soils and Wine Caucuses, the Wine Institute, and the University of California-Davis (UC-Davis) to host a congressional reception called "Soils, Vines, and Wines." At the reception, attendees sampled different California wines and learned how soils influence the unique flavor, color, and aroma of each wine.
Five graduate student members from the Soils and Biogeochemistry Graduate Group at UC-Davis presented information about the characteristics of California wines and soils to congressional members and staff during the reception. Stewart Wilson, one of the graduate student presenters and a viticultural soil scientist, was excited by the opportunity to share his passion with members of Congress.
"To tell the story of so both in wine grape pro a critical natural resou great personal satisfac both as a student of so an Associate Professio Wilson said.
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